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NAVODAYA VIDYALAYA SAAAITI

(An Aurofonous Orgonizotion under Minist.y of
Educdtion. Deptt of school Educotion ond Liierocy)

6ovt. of Iidia
Regionql Office

^-135,60i. 
No.02, A kapu.',BhopoL (r P) 462024

No. F. 26. l /202 I NVS(BPL)/Pers./Rectt./

To,
Roll No.: 49218210050Ms Larmi Sahu C/o Sh Bhagwan Das Sahu

Masangunj Sarju agicha Bilaspur(Cc)-49500 I
E-Mail - sahulaxmi6022@gmail.com

subject: ApporNrMENr ro rHE posr oF PET(FEMAiEi oN DTRECT RECRUTTMENT BAsrs uNDER
RECRUTTMENT DRrvE-JULy-2019 - REc.

Sir,rl\{adam.

Consequent.upon your qualifying the Computer Based Test (CBT) followed by interview and select list
published on the Samiti's website, you are he.eby offered a temporary post ofPET(FEMALE) in Navodaya
Vidlala,v'.a Samiti. on the following terms and conditions:

01 The Pay Band (Pre-revised) attached to the post is Pay Scale in Level 7 (Rs. 4,1900-142400/-) ofthe
PBy Matrix as per 7th Pay Commission. Your i.itial pay in this scale will be fixed in accordance
with the normal rules and you will also, in addition, be eligible for the usual allowances admissible
under the rules and orders ofthe organization in force from time to time.

02 You rvill be initially on probation for a period of two years from the date ofyourjoining which may
further be extended at the discretion ofthe competent authority. Youwill also have to undergo such
training programme and other courses, as Samiti may prescribe, during the period of you probation.
Successful completion ofyour probation is subject to the successful completion ofaforesaid training
programme/courses. Failure, to complete the period of probation to the satisfaction ofthe competent
authority. will render you liable to discharge from services. Further during the period of probation
your service can be dispensed with by the Samiti without assigning any reasons. While on probation,
you will be required to give one month's notice of resignation in case you leave the Samiti.

03 Jawahar Navodaya Vidyalayas being fully residential institutions, the teachers are required to stay in
the Vidyalaya campus. In addition to normal teaching duties, the teachers are required to perlorm
additional responsibilities attached with residential system like House Mastership, remedial and
supervisory studies, organization of co-curricular activities, escorting of students on migration and in
general Iooking after students welfare. During the period ofprobation your performance in all these
areas would also be assessed in addition to teaching ability to determine your suitability for the job.

04 There will be Zero Tolerance Policy in so lar as sexual abuse ofstudents by employees is concerned.
Any violation ofthis policy shall be dealt with in the strictest possible manner. Apart from it, you will
maintain a vigilant outlook and convey your apprehension or knowledge of sexual abuse of any
student, ifany, by anybody to the appropriate authority in the NVS at the earliest. You will be liable
to sign a document describing the policies and procedure ofthe school to demonstrate understanding
and agreement regarding your Code ofConduct as a teacher at the time ofjoining.

05 You \.vill not be entitled for any traveling allowances lbrjoining the place ofyour posting.

06 Yotrr appointment will be subject to your being medically found tit by the Civil Surgeon/CMO ofthe
District for appointment to the aforesaid post. This offer ofappointment will be automatically treated
as cancelled if you are not found medically fit. You are, therefore, requested to produce your medical
ceftificates of titness from the CMO at the time of joining. Medical Certificate from any other
aulhoriries $ ill not be accepted.

,'t) Dated :l 7 .10.2021
BY REGISTERED POST
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07 If the candidate is a \oman. she should certify that she is not in the lamily way of
acceptance of appointment. I1'. hovvever, she is pregnant of twelve weeks or 0f
acceptance ofappointment as a result ofmedical test, she will be declared temporari
rvould be treated as withdra$n lor the present and would be kept in abeyance until
over. She would be medically re-examined and ifdeclared fit six weeks afterthe date
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appointment would be renewed subject to production of medical fitness certificate fror; . She
should indicate the expected date of her delivery. ln case the candidate fails to comply with these
instructions her candidature would not be considered and no further correspondence would be
enteftained in this regard from her. On production of medical fitness ceftificate, she would be
appoinled to the same post.

On joining the post you will be required to take an oath ofallegiance to the Constitution of India and
make a solemn affirmation to this effect in the enclosed form.

The appointment lvill be further subject to the submission of a marital declaration in the form
enclosed and in the event of your having more than one spouse living, the appointment will be
subject to your being exempted from the enforcement ofa requirement in this regard.

You shall declare ),our home to\"-n immediately on yourjoining the Samiti.

The appointment carries the liability to serve in any part oflndia.

Other conditions of service will be governed by the relevant rules and orders in force from time to
time in the Samiti.

You shall have to produce the following ceftificates in original alongwith selfattested copies thereof
to the Principal ofthe Vidyalaya concerned at the time ofjoining:

a. Degree / Diploma Certificate ofEducational qualification.
b. Secondary School / SSL/Higher Secondary Ceftificate issued by the Board indicating

your date ofbirth.
c. Memorandum ofmarks ofthree years ofdegree.
d. PC degree ce(ificate and marksheet.
e. Discharge Certificates/relieving order from previous employer, ilany.
f. Scheduledcaste/ScheduledTribeCerrificate/OBc/EwsCertificateifapplicable(in

original) for verifi cation.
g. OBC candidates must submit requisite certificate in the revised prescribed format

enclosed herewith in accordance with the Govt. of India, Ministry of personnel, public
grievances & Pensions, Depal'tment of Personnel & Training OM No. 36036/2/2013-
Estt.(Res.) Dated 30.05.2014 from the District Magistrare/Deputy Commissioner clearly
indicating therein the Resolution No. and date of Ministry of Social Justice &
Empowerment by which the caste/ community ofthe candidate has been included in the
central list of OBCS and also the candidate does not belong to the persons/sections
(creamy layer). Non-submission of OBC ce(ificate in the aforesaid manner shall be
treated as automatic withdrawal ofoffer ofappointment.

h. Medical certificate i.r.o. Physically Handicapped (OH, VH) as per the Govt. oflndia
oaders.

Attestation form in duplicate duly filled and attesred.
Details offamily.
Any other certificate (like experience, participation in National Level sports etc.) in
original in support ofentry made by you in your application.

14 One mandatory tenure in North East Region and/or at other hard/very hard station is compulsory.

l5 JNV allotted on appointment is final and no request lor change in place ofposting will be entertained
under any circumstances. If any such request is made by the candidate concerned, it will be presumed
that he/she is not interest injoining to the offered post and offer ofappointment shall stand withdrawn
automatically.
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l6 ]fan] declamtion given or informatjon furnished by you proves to be false or if
willfirlly suppressed an\ marerial infbrmation, you'will be liable to be removJ
such other action as Samiti may deem necessary.

I7 This appointment is subject to salisfactory report on
the District Magistrate of rhe disrrict 1,ou beiong. In
terminated immediately.

18 As regards to movement from. )our present place to the place of posting, movement may beundenaken by keeping in mind the prevaiiing instructions a guiaetiies Ueing issuej by
Centre/'State/Ministr), ofMHA with regard to lockd-own and Corona pandemic situation-and the saml
should be scrupulously followed.

19 Principal concerned should obtain an undertaking/affidavit from the candidates concemed before
allowing i-im./her to join that no FIR or any court iase (Criminal/Civil) is regisrered/pendirg 

"g"i;r;him/her. If statemenf/inlormation 
.furnished by .im/her proves to Ue false or"found to hr;;"*;ii;l;

supp.essed any material inrormation, he/she will be lia6le to be removed from the services beside's
such other action as Samiti may deem fit

In case you accept the olfer on the terms and conditions contained in this letter, you shourd communicate
)'oxr acceptance (th.ough your employer, if any), so as to reach the undersigned within 7 days *i r a copyto rePrincipal concerned and report to the principal, Jawahar Navodaya iiayutuy", Rcc D.UBLE s.oRy NEwBUILDING, KHILoRA, DTSTT & TEHSI. BEMETAA DtsTT. BTMETARA 1C. e.1 asre:s, phone No.9424959252;981950454 before 26th October 202r tailing which this offer or appointment will standauromaticarly canceled. No extension $,iI be granred in join-ing iime ,naer any circumstances and no furthercone.pondence in lhis regard u ill be enrenained.

Encr: As above. Yours faith{ully,

lP.s.sAR.DlRl
copy tor DePutY commissioler

0l TE..?iincipal, Ja*ahar Navodaya Vidyalaya, RCC DOUBLE STORY NEW BUILDING,WHILoRA. DISTT & TEHsIL BEMEiAA rirsrr. srMtr-a-RA [c. G.] - 491335 - with rherequest to send the joining report of the said candidate / official within 7 days of trivher.;oinint inVidyalaya. However. belore allowins to ioin the sri.t .,nd;d,iF ;r ,.irr r.. ,r.-
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IT, P:::1. .9.::ll:io,., ffi No. r-el20re-NVS-
Estt.l/TGT(V.lll)/MtSC.(VOL.tD.t9779 dated Zg.Og.202t
PF of employee concerned.

- for favor ofinformation.f.
(Pl:rtrr"

Deputy Commissioner
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